
Match Player 
Holds Spotlight 

in Tennis Play 
William M. Johnston Consid- 

ered Greatest Match Play- 
er in Country, Says 

Richards. 

ny VI NO;N'T RICHARDS, 
National Tennis Doubles Champion. 
Cntrermt Service Staff Correspondent. 
We hear much nowadays about the 

"money player.” Whether It is in 
baseball, goir, box- 

ing or tennis, it is 
tiie money player 
w ho holds the 
spotlight. The 
man who can rise 
to the occasion 
when the public 
demands it. is tiie 
man who holds 
tiie soft spot in 
the hearts of the 
fans. 

Babe Ruth, Ty 
Cobb, Jack Demp- 
sey, Benny Boon- 
arc!. Bill Tildeu 
and “Little Bill” 

Bill Tildet!. Johnston arc all 
men who can put over the required 
punch when it is needed. 

For that reason, and none other, 
they are all champions in their re- 

spective branches of sport. 
In tlie parlance of the tennis game, 

it is not the “money player,” but 
rather the match player, who holds 
the center of the stage. A man may 
have all the strength, plenty of court 
generalship and everything else thnt 
goes to make up a national champion, 
but If he has not tho requisites of a 

“match player” he will be lost in the 
rush to the title. 

Great Match Flayer? 
There are thousands of fans 

throughout the United States who be- 
lieve that William M. Johnston Is the 
greatest match player in the country. 
They argue that “Uittle Bill” has 
been able to pull out of more tight 
places than any other player In the 

game today. Far be it from me to 
take any credit away from the little 
western wizard. But let us for a 

moment consider the tight spot that 

“Big Bill” Tilden was In last fall In 
the final round of the national cham- 
pionship at Philadelphia. 

Johnston had a lead of twro sets and 
three games In the final and decisive 
set. Almost an unsurmountable lead 
for any player to overcome. Tilden 
was the defending title holder, play- 
ing before his own people. Yet Til- 
den won that third set from "Uittle 

Bill,” the succeeding two, and, inci- 

dentally, the match. 
Flays to Gallery. 

This feat, to my way ft thinking, 
showed “Bill” Tilden is the greatest 
“match player” in the world today. 
An accomplishment such as thnt in 

the final round of a national cham- 

pionship Is without precedent. 
Tilden has often beep accused of 

being dramatic on the tennis court. 

People sav of Tilm that he plays to 

the gallery all the time he is on the 

court. A11 this may he true, never- 

theless. there Is rn denying the fart 

that he is without a peer in tennis 

history. 
lie can he safely classed In this re- 

spect as Dempsey. Ruth and the rest 

of the great athletic stars of the 

present age. 

Graves Loses to Mores. 
Kddie Mores. Sioux City welter- 

weight scrapper, won an eight-round 
eferee's decision over "Kid” <*ra\'-s 

ip. the main event of a fight show 

held last night at Fort Omaha. 

The bout was a slow affair. Graves 

used his left throughout the battle, 
but that’s ail. Mores was the aggres- 

sor and scored many times With a 

right and left. 
In the semi-windup. Johnny Upe or 

Omaha knocked out “Kid” Buecko in 

the fifth round of a scheduled six- 

round bout. 
One of the best fights of the eve- 

ning was the first preliminary, a four- 

round affair between “Kid Blanch- 

ard of Fort Crook and Jimmy Newton 

of Omaha. The Fort Omaha scrapper 
won the referee's decision. 

Uouts Deluca won the referee's de 

clsion over Johnny Kutlar of Fort 

Omaha In a four-round bout. 
“Bad News” Murphy of Omaha and 

“Kid” Berkley of Fort Crook boxed 

four rounds to a draw, although the | 
majority of fans seemed to think that | 
Murphy had a allude the best of his 

opponent. 
“Young” Mickey of Omaha lost a 

four-round referee's decision to Ser- 

geant Leidy of Fort Omaha. 
Paul Ueidy of Omaha refereed all 

the bout. 
A large crowd witnessed the fights. 
Joe Herrick, Omaha tighter, was 

Introduced from the ring as the op- 
ponent for Johnny Wilson, middle- 

weight champ, who will appear In a 

bout In Council Bluffs July 4. 

BIO FOB HAWAIIAN PITCHER 
By Internsllonsl »« • Sen Ire. 

Honolulu, April 3.—Jimmy Dmlial j 
sky, hardest hitting pitcher In Ha- 

waiian baseball circles, Is headed for 
ha Coast league. Duchnlsky recently 

received an offer ft tun the Salt Lake 

City club of $250 a month and trans- 

portation both ways for a tryout and 

immediately accepted, Ills chance 

came as a result of the visit of the 

All-American major leaguers who 

toured the Orient this winter. “Bul- 

let Joe” Bush, of the New York Yan- 
kees, was so Impressed with the 

youngster’s work In a game In which 
he pitched against tho big leaguers 
that he recommended him highly to 

Duffy Lewis, manager of the Mor- 

nions. 
“All that Duchalaky needs. said 

Bush, “is a chnnge of pace and that 

can be developed under the Instruc- 
tion of a good coach and manager.’’ 

Duchalaky has been pitching here 

for the last two or three years. He 

led the Honolulu league In hitting for 

the first twelve games last year with 

sn average of .<19. 

Serve whipped cream on the tomato 
bouillon. J 

11-—-} 
Stars of Minor Leagues Meet 

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot?” ask Willie Kanmt, third base- 
man of the Chicago White Sox, and Jimmy O'Connell, outfielder of the 
New York Giants, as they meet at Kan Antonio. Botli men were warm 

friends when they played together last year on the San Francisco Seals. 

^STvttie 
KfiLTZUtt. 

<Jl ttvjrvy 
O'Connell 

L>H 

TOD ATS ENTRIES 
TIAJIANA. 

First Race—Claiming, alx furlongs; 
year-ol#.a and up, purse, $600: 
xilayseed .93 Millersburg ....113 
xJane A .9 5 Steve .115 
May Seth .too Rip Collin* ....115 
xLoch Levcn ..108 Madrono.116 
xCIlp .110 Seven S*a* ....115 
Fiesta .Ill Rogon, Jr .116 
>Romulus.113 Sacramento ....118 
French Nurse ..113 
Second Race—Claiming, fiv* and one- 

half fui longs, 4-year-olds and up, purse, 
$600: 
Icon .110 Gold Flush ....113 
Horlnga .110 Angelo .11 2 
Santhia C.110 Broiaskl ....112 
Ermitana ...110 Huzzas ..112 
Helen Majors ..110 Review...112 
Mistake .112 Torn Roach ...112 
Chrome .112 Sir John Verne 112 
lier'an Whit II 112 
Third Race—Claiming. one and one- 

elghih milee, 4-year-old s and up, purse, 
$600: 
Orleans Girl ..105 Shenandoah ..107 
Ruth Harrigan 105 John Arb<»r ..107 
Pehra ..105 Peerless On* ...107 
Cobrlta .1°5 Tag Day .107 
Lorena Mora ..105 Cork .107 
Modiste .105 Sliex II .107 
Wilton Arrow ..107 
Fourth Race—Claiming, mile, 8-year- 

olde. purs*', $600. 
xPoor Puss _87 xSwenson .108 
Mis* ak/nc ....92 xOllie Wood ..108 
xMay Maulsby 106 Theresa .ill 
xTa.wasenth& ..106 Tutt .113 
Caunzel ..... .107 Caamano .. ..112 
xDouble Van .log Conlchon.113 
xClearfleld ..108 
Fifth Race- Claiming; mile, 4 »ear-olds 

and up; purse, $600: 
xGlpsy Joe 96 1 la 1 Wright ...105 
xTom Craven ..100 Dolph .107 
x' ailthunip ....102 Date .D>9 
xRifie .. .102 Miss Manage ...JO* 
xPlow Steel ....102 John, jr.109 
xVlbrate .lul xMaunlkln II ..112 
Sixth Hu e—Handicap, mile and one- 

eighth, S-ycar-old* and up. purse, $1,000: 
sVan Patrick .. lit Silent King .... Jto 
Scotland Yet ... 85 old Faithful ...180 
aReap 68 John Paul Jon** 103 
aliwin entry. 
Seventh Race -Claiming; five and one- 

half furlongs; 3 year-olds and up; purse, 
$700: 
xR*mlt .100 c»t*-a Cola .114 
xHazel Dale ...103 xDalton .113 
Carlos Enrique 110 Dr. Johnson ....120 
xHaru Reh .113 

Eighth Race Claiming; mile and 70 
yards; 4-ycar-oldn and up. purse. $,00: 
xSilk Sox .104 Cavalcadour II..113 
x Fui I Moon .1**6 Whippet ..113 
xRIll Head _108 Regreao .113 
xBrecge .108 Fair Orient.113 
Sample .108 Fltsboodl* .113 
xApprentlce allowance claimed, weather 

fair, track fast. 

BOWIE. 
F rst fta c < iaimlng. $1,200, maiden 

2-yar-olds. four furlongs: 
Mary Agnes 11 •> xGold Mark ..105 
aConnle M.107 Star Cudgel ..112 
Fleet Princess 102 Julia M.112 
a Venus .107 xA. J. Buja ,.10.» 
Clever Seth .110 xVanity Hag .102 
aBu-hanan and Smart entries. 
Second Race—Claiming, $1,200, 2-year- 

olds, six half furlongs: 
xPoor Sport ...113 Protocol ....109 
xFellcitiou* ..110 xl.ady Myra ..111 
xBud Duggia ..104 Walter Girl ...108 
Belphrlbonia lf3 

Predicts Great 
Year for Tennis 

Special Ilhpiitrh to Ilia Omaha Bea. 

Lincoln, April 3.—Dr. John Calvert, 
who, when ho la not helping stimu- 
late Interest In (he gams of tennis, 
devotes his time as a minister of the 

gospel. Is predicting the greatest sea- 

son ever recorded in Nebraska net an- 

nals. Mr. Calvert is president of the 
Nebraska Tennis association. 

Tho state tournament will he held 
again this year on tho university 
courts here, either the first or sec- 

ond week in August, Dr. Calvert Is 
now superintendent of the Mothers’ 
Jewels home at York, a Methodist In- 
stitution. Ho has over 30 hoys and 
girls old enough to piny tennis, but 
they lar k racquets. He has sent forth 
a request for castoff racquets which 
he will repair and use. 

"New courts nnd more Interest In 
all parts of tho state,” Dr. t'alvcrt 
states, lie Is formerly of Plattsniouth 
nnd st one time held the city net 
championship of Omaha. 

Boxing Commission 
Suspends Stdioell-Wells 

Toronto, April 3.—Frankie Bchoell 
of Buffalo and Bermondsey (Billy) 
Wells of England, welterweight box- 
ers, were suspended today by the On- 
tario Athletic commission for the poor 

showing they made In their match 
here Inst night, Tho match was 

halted by the referee. The purses are 

to Uo given to charity. 

Third Race—Claiming, $1,200, 4-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs: 

Tingling .112 xLucy Kata ..105- 
Hob ey Bak*r ..110 x Diana .100 
xMiracle Man .105 Dr. Chns. Wells 110 
xJohn Morrell .103 xSouave .105 
XC. J. Cralg'ile 110 x.MUar .103 
xLttds Love ....105 x turtle ...... 98 
Fourth Race—Claiming. $1,200, 4-year- 

old * and up. seven furlong*: 
xMlnute Min ..110 xJ og.ph Brant.. 106 
Helen Atkin ...107 xDiverslty 98 
Joaquina .105 xSt. Donard ,..1°7 
xDelhi Maid ...100 Day Idly .105 
Runnyol .10S Forest vjueen ..103 
zMay Roberts ..107 xCItatlon 98 
Fifth Race—Th* Runnings purs*. $1 <00, 

4-year-olds and up. mile and 7u yanla: 
Rouleau .117 Saddle & Boots. 108 
Master Hand ...108 Kama .110 
Copper Demon..110 Top Sergeant... 106 
Sixth Race—Claiming. 4 year-olds and 

up. mile and thr*e-slxte*ntha: 
King Trojan ...112 xFttaha .107 
xSagamook ..107 x» asaidy.107 
zStanley .107 xHravo.107 
*Dr. Rue .107 xNattural .102 
zAttorney Muir 107 
S*venth Rare—Claiming, $1,200, 2-year- 

olds and up, mile and 70 yard*. 
St. Oct main ..110 Sfotch eVrdlct 105 
Boxum .105 xMystlo .1 on 
zThe Clock- Ashland .110 

mender .100 xWho Cares ..103 
Scottish Chief 110 xKeztah .$g 

V. either, clear, track, fast, 
xApprentice allowanco claimed. 

THE NEW MOVIE TEST. 
(Upon the occasion of Hagen and 

Barazen taking up the silver screen.) 
I.ate entrants in tlia world-wM. sphere 
Who seek, perhaps with knowing mind. 
To find a new and large career. 
Where cameras may click Slid grind. 
Should first of c 1 else formulate 
Two answers given under vow—■ 
"What ta ycur lnv.ut score to data?" 
"flow la-your mat hie working now 7" 

Tou may be tall or thick or lean. 
But Ah* -*e are unimportant points; 
They ask no more how well ton scteon 
Where hectic Hollywood- anoint., 
Bui, workirg for a standard hire. 
Thcao are the aita that you must Bell— 
How Is your backupfr- under fira? 
Do you play out of bunkers well? 

Alas for Fairbanks, Chaplin, Lloyd, 
; And others v-ho are losing ground, 
j fit destined for in early t old, 
Fnlesa their inashles come around; 
Across the plain heartrending c»If» 
i’nine from the Melghans and the Harta, 

I Where Sootla'a ancient ahadow falls 
Upon the newest of the arts. 

C'olumhln, after being the gem of 
the ocean for quite a spell, is now 

willing to exchange this honor for 
that of being the gem of the grid- 
iron, where the headlines reach 
their fullest flower. 

THE TEN BEST. 

In the general craze of fancy for 
segregating the Ten Best among all 
lines of existence we have been im- 
portuned to name those athletes whom 
we should rank as the ten leading 
parties of the budding year. Here, 
then. Is one selection, offered fur what 
It is or Isn't worth; 

Jack Dempsey—boxing. 
William Tilden—tennis. 
Suzanne Ucnglen—tenni* 
Walter Hagen—golf. 
Gene Barazen—golf, 
lingers Hornsby—baseball. 
George Sisler—baseball. 
Walter Hoover—oarsman. 
George Owen—all around college 

star. 
Willie Hoppe—billiards. 
Jay Gould, court tennis champion 

for a decade, would he Included, in 
case there was more competition in 
his field. “Balie" Ruth may supplant 
Hornsby or Sisler sa the stalwart fig- 
ure of swat. Benny Leonard, In box- 
ing, stands next to Dempsey, who, 

Jimmy Cox Trims Berry. 
Memphis, Tenn April 3.—Jimmy 

Cox of Memphis won a referee's de- 
cision over Frankie Berry of Brook- 

lyn after eight fast rounds here to- 
night. They are welterweights. 

Young fiharkey won the decision 
over Tommy Fowlkes In eight rounds. 

They are featherweights. 

Pacific Coast League 
Los Arif*!**, April 2 — 

n ir. e 
Oakland .4 7 ? 
Lob A nf *1*8 1 a ft 

Batteries—Kramer and Thomas, Lyon*. 
Wallace and Baldwin 

Fre*no, Cal., April 2.— 
R H K 

Seattle 4 & 1 
Salt Lake .. ,o 3 2 

Batteries— Myers-, Keller and Peter*; 
Gardner and T*n*" 

Sacramento, April 2.— 
R H K. 

Portland .. 3 1 
Sacramento 3 «* 1 

> Batteries—Sutherland and Ca*ey ; 
lltiirhefl and Koehler. 

Sas Franrlaeo, April J.— 
R. H F 

Vernon 4 it 3 
SHn Francisco .2 } 9 1 

Batteries— Doyle, May and Hannah. 

Soccer Team Forfeits Claim to 
National Title When Players 

Leave to Join Baseball Clubs 
>.>w York, April 3.—Unable to put 

forward a capable team for a play off 
game next Sunday with the Patcraon 
(N. J.) football club, the Scullinsteei 
footl»all club of St. Louis today for- 
feited its claim to the national soccer 
championship and gave up the trophy 
that had been In its possesion for a 

>ear. 'lire two teams playsd to a 
draw at Harrison, N. J., last Sunday. 

Four of the Scuilin team are base- 
bal players and have left to join clubs 
with whom they were under contract, 
It W'aa explained. Goal Keeper Ocllcr- 
niann Is with the Hutchinson (Kan.) 
Southwestern league club; Inside 

Right Rooney in with St. Paul In the 
American association and Inside Left 
Prannlg Is with Terre Ilaute l.i the 
Thr»« i league. Outside Left Mulvey 
ia with the Mobile club In the South- 
ern association. 

It wna pointed out that some of the 
baseball playing members might have 
been able to go to St. Louts to settle 
the tie. but the national cup rmer- 

1 

gency committee decided tha play oil 
would have to he In the east and Man 
ager Tate Brady of Scullns forfeited 
rather than attempt It with a crip- 
pled team. The action ia said to be 
without precedent In American soccer 
history. 

I 

IRACING&ESULTSI 
YESTERDA Y'S RESULTS 

TIAJI/ANA. 
F'irat Race—Five and one-half furlonga 

Rlttle Smile, 91 (Krlcksnri) 7.20 6.00 4 40 
Irene 104 (Rnae) .13 00 a.00 
Midnight Belle. 96 (Martin) .3 40 

Time: 1:09. Martha L„ Figuration. 
Rady Rioneaa. Mae Seth, Mamie Van. 
Sky I.ark, Zarln, Wild Briar, Tough Nut 
alao ran. 

Serond Rare—Five furlonga: 
Knight Templar, 10* (Walrus) 
„. 16.SO 14 00 7 *0 
Tlllotaon. 113 (Petxoidt) 11.20 7 *o 
Per<h. 108 (Blind) .7.20 

Time: 1:02 2-5. Onwa. Van Roo, t'nom)i, Rlinerlck. Mary Jay. Cobalt. Sllverton, Old 
Bed, Miaa Frauland, Thrllla, Bittern alao 
ran. 

Third Rare- Four and one half for. 
longs: 
Kllng. 109 (Wllaon). 24 40 * 20 4 80 
Rubber IT, 109 (Powell).f» 00 3.40 
»So Beach. 109 (Malhen). *0 

Time: :65 4 5. x Marlon Fluke. Tempy 
Duncan, Rady Moore, xt'laude Weaver, 
Smiling Maggie, xVictory Won. Operator. 
R. Gentry, Treadwell, xKlat A IU alao 
tan. x Field. 

Fourth Hare—Big furlong*' 
Kirk wood, lio (Seromba ).. 15 40 IS en « «n 
•lorry. 116 (Wilson). 6 00 3 20 
Don Jnae, 110 (Steven*). ■ **o 

Time: 1:14 2-6. R*rk Age*, 'I •'nolle#, 
Alaaon, Shore Acre*, Double Eye also rain. 

Fifth Knee Mile; 
Freddie l enr. 109 (Glass). 17.10 9 40 6 00 
Wool Day, 111 (Kenslngar >.... .11.60 |n cn 
Rawretice Manning, 109 (Carter) 3 40 

Time. 1:43 2 l> I'learfleld, DiaMoliifa, 
Bell® Flower, Run George, Nm am alao 
ran. 

Hixth Race Fivs and on# half fur- 
longa: 
•lack fluuer, 9* (Dean) 6.40 2*0 2.8# 
Brilliant Ray. 112 (Erickson)_3.20 3 00 
Wild Heather, 10& (V. Hum).3 90 

Time: 1.06 1-5. l’jid, Plutrel, Mr. X, 
Cedric alao ran. 

Seventh fisc#--Oh* and ons-alxteentb 
tnlloa 
Fttaboodls, lit (Malben). .1* no 7 4* 4 10 

Kill Hand. 112 (Htnvena).6 60 4 2(( 

i Hrrspa, 67 (P l(urn).4 40 
Time: 1:47 2 6. Fannla Nall, Yukon, Me- 

Gee’s Pink. Faber also ran 
Eighth Race Five furlonga 
Henry, 97 (P Hum) ...10 40 6 70 I !0 

Rady Tiptoe, 105 (Wllaon) .6 40 ,1 20 
Wild Thoughts, in;. (Merlm#*) 3 00 

| Time; 1:013-6 Mill M* Cloy, Cura mho, 
Regular Girl, ttlympian King. Dragoon, 
Rogon Jr, Marjorie McKay also tan. 

Ninth kacr S|> furlong* 
i»l*l« MUMS, 1U6 (CgDUcUJ •• 11*10 7--0 7.30 

j Virg*. in (Uae) .lj go • 
i Midfan. 111 (Htexena) .7 Of* 

Tima; 1:14 4*6. Ncg, It. Nonautt. Pueblo. 
1 

Oliia IN ood, Quincy Ward, Redman alao 
ran. 

BOWIK. 
Flrat Race—The Advance puraa, 11,200, 

?*year-o!da; four furlonga: 
Ha mra, 116 fr.aug) .7.10 t in for* 
Aunt Jana. 113 (Smith) .3 60 2 50 
Rlack Ruler. 112 (Park#) .100 

Tima: 48 2 b Anno. Horton, Trap peon. 
Harondft, Queen 1 'harming, ChopeHcka, alao ran 

Second Ra. a- Puraa. ft.300; 1-year-olda 
maldena. flva and a half furlonga 
‘•ran, 116 ( Mcf.ane) .13 20 10 60 4 *o j Roaa Y*ta. Ill (Parka) ..3 20 g f>«» < 
Mt. Lawrence, 11H (Lang) .3 in 

Time: 1:07 4 b Huntley, Coat of Arm*. 
Warburtnn. Madann. Jcaloua Woman Hon- 
fir#, Carpathian. Night Light, Windlgn alao ran. Herat-lied: Tha Wage. 

Third Rare--claiming; puree, fl.200; S 
ygar-olda and up. alt and a half fur 
longa 
• >ui of tha Cfcuta: The Paruvlan. 113. 

(Smith) .IT.10 4 7<> g an 
Camouflage 11.1 (Smallwood) .,.. 3 f 0 2 40 ! 
Super, 114 (Pennlarh) .6 30 j Time: 1 US 2 (. Al Hfebler. Tflilhntiae. 

• ar 1 • Man. Dellahm, ( lean done, Stork 
Pin alao ran. Scratched. delete. 

Fourth Race—Claiming; purae ft,SOS, 8 year old.* and up; aeven furlong* 
l.ulalla, 10? (Mein).9.90 3 60 100 
Merxltor, 114 (Smallwood). 2 40 u.ro 
Vitamin, II? (Wallace) 4*0 

Time 1:2* 1*8. Kptaoda. Riff Hatig. 
Mnet ai d Seed alao ran 

Fifth Race—Tha Terminal puree, $1 600; 
* year nlde and up: mil" and 70 >urda. 
llermla Kemble, 104 (Rnmane(li) 
.. .,r.4 10 ? no J 20 

Fannie Bean. 10? (Wallace).2,1.0 2.6ft 
Tialanua, 10? (Shillti k). t 40 

Tim# t:4t 4 6. It a ink In. North Welea 
fbo tan 

Sixth Race-Claiming; purae $1?00; 4 
year-oida and up; one and one alxtaenib 
m 11 ee 
Our Birthday, lift (Smallwood).. 

* 30 ? «o ? 40 
Current Fventa. 102 ( Depla ntea). 8 50 ion 
Helena. 102 (Hhllllck)....:t*o 

Time- 1:63. MaIac, 7**nn»Me. War 
Victor. Hammy Jay alao run. All atari rd. 

Sevent|i Rgoa Claiming puraa fi foo 
4 jcnr-oida and up, una and onn alxtcenth 
mile#: 
Moody. 10? (Altai). I to 6 4f. 4 V0 
Service Star 11 1 M C.»> 3 JO 4 id 
NN erlike. ,10? (it#bin 1 nn 

Time v .62 a Hadh al, Neapolitan. 1 

M)«Uc, L»uclor Jim aiao ion AU tiAiUd. * 

while Idle, still remains the central 
target of the new spring rush. Oth- 
ers in golf are Jess Sweetser,' GlennR 
Collett and Joyce Wethered, all most 

important figures In the schedule 
ahead. And there is Ty Cobb, winning 
manager and a .400 hitter in his 18th 

year. 
A YEAR FORM NOW. 

How many of these will still be 
leading figures a year from now as 

another pink and blue spring drifts 
gently In along the wai.e of another 
winter’s snows? 

George Owen departs in June, so 

there will be a gap In the college 
ranks that some ons else must fill. 

Hempsey, at 28, and Lenglen, at 23, 
are reasonably safe. Tllden’s grip 
on the scepter is still strong. The 
odds are against both Hagen and 
Sarazcn. Hoover and Hoppe ate 

favored to stick, and so is Hornsby, 
hut Sisler's injury may drive him 
back. 

‘‘Can you tell me,” writes L. P. H., 
"whether the rest of the universe, 
outside of New York, has paid any 

j attention to the champions made and 
unmade by Chairman Muldoon—such 

; as Kilbane. Wilson, etc.? Not the 
I slightest. Kilbane is still the feather- 

j weight cliatnplon of the world, and 
Wilson Is the middleweight champion. 
And they will be champions until 
some challenger hits one of them un- 

der the ear. 

When champions begin to be made 
;and unmade by the merry little wheel 
of boxing politics the old crown will1 
lie worth about 17 cents, retail. If 
there were a national or international 

! tioxing union, acting with authority, 
such typea as Kilbane and Wilsoo 
could be handled In the right way. 

•'What's the Idea In sending over a 

golf team to England,” Inquires s 

reader, “when Eweetaer, Jones and 
Guilford, three of the four best golf- 
ers we have can't make the trip?”' 
Great Britain sent over a team last 
summer when Hoiderness, the cham- 
pion, and Hunter and Carter, two 
leading stars, were not In the line- 
up. If each country waited until on- 

ly the best men were available and 
in form there would be no interna- 
tional sport. And as victory would 
then be the entire object the enter- 
prise wouldn't be worth while. Vic- 
tory is an important Item. But It is 
far from being the sole item In in- 
ternational amatuer sport or in any 
other type of sport worth cultivating. 

For that matter, who can tell 
about the strength of a team? In 
1921 Fred Wright was rated No. 8. 
the last member of the force. Yet j 
It was Wright who made easily the 
best American showing, still hold- 
ing on after Ouimet and Jones bad 
passed from view. 

Yankees and 
Browns Have 

Weak Infields 
By DAVIS <J. WALSH. 

Inf final iomil Nfun Nrrvice Muff Corre- 
•opmlcnt. 

New York, April 3.—With the 
American league inaugural two weeks 
in the offing, tiie Yankees and the 

Browns, the "one-two” clubs of 1922, 
are making fevered attempts to swing 
deals that will strengthen their re- 

spective infields, now just a bit 

baggy at the knees. The Yankeis 
are weak in secondary infield de- 
fense, and with Everett Scott giving 
evidence of having turned slightly 
sour at shortstop, it is said that 
Elmer Smith, extra outfielder, is go- 

ing on a long Journey in payment for 
the man the Yanks are seeking. 

Sisler III. 
Tiie Browns must have a first base- 

man to fill in until Sisler recovers j 
his health, which may lie next mouth j 
or next year. They have made un-i 
productive efforts to lure George 
Burns away from the Red Sox, but ! 

apparently are not willing to pay the 
price. At that. Kohl would not be j 
justified in weakening oilier positions 
Just for a few months of Burns’ so- 

ciety. He cannot hope to take Sig- 
ler's place, anyhow. No one can. 

Is Brewing Deal. 
The first blush, tiie plight of the 

Yankees is not so desperate, yet Hug- 
gins realises that if Scott fails to 

come around or if one of his lnfield- 
erc pulls up lame, dangerous compli- 
cations will set in. He did not de- 
velop a single prospect among his re- 

cruits at New Orleans, and Mike Mc- 
Nally, who is just a good minor 

leaguer, is the only extra infielder 
who can appear in an American 
league box score without unseemly 
consequences. 

Huggins, however, lays claim to j 
seven outfielders arid plans to use j 
at least two of them in the trade he : 

is said to have in mind. 

Jake Brissler 
Beats Davis-court 

Des Moines, la., April 3.—Jake 
Brissler, Linden (la.) heavyweight 
wrestler, defeated Dick Daviscnurt of 
San Antonio, Tex., in two falls last j 
night. 

Johnny Layton Win*. 
Chicago, April 3. — John Layton, 

national three-cushion billiard cham- 
pion. gained a 14 point lead over 

Angle Kieckhefer in the first block 
of their 720-polnt match yesterday, 
winning the block, £0 to 46, in 66 in- 
nings. Each player had a higli run 
of 5. 

AIvor Death 

iwnni 

"Lefty” Williams, former Chicago 
While Sox I wirier, dying of 

pneumonia in ( hieagn. 
f liicago.—Claude (Lefty) Williams, 

one of the greatest southpaws in 
baseball, is dying of pneumonia here. 
Williams was a member of the famous 
White Sox team which won two 
American league championship* and 
one world championship. Williams 
was one of the principal figures in the 
W or Id' s series scandal of 1919. 

Kill Bill Legalizing 
Boxing in Colorado 

Denver, Colo., April 3.—The Colo- 
rado ornate yesterday killed, by a ; 

vote of 17 to 13, a bill proposing to 

legalize boxing in the state. The 
Dill had passed the house and was on 

third reading in the upper body. The 1 

state oupreme court several months 
ago ruled that boxing, for which an 

admission was charged, is illegal. Up 
to the time of the court’s ruling, bouts | 
were permitted here under an old 
boxing law. 

Hollocher Out of Lineup. 
St. Louis. Mo., April 3.—Captain 

Charles Hollocher, shortstop of the 
Chicago Nationals, who is at his home 
here ill from after effects of influ- 
enza, today said it would be "a long 
time’’ before he felt strong enough 
to play ball. 

Shields Wins Over Usher. 
Hay Shields added his fourth con- j 

secutive three-cushion billiard victory 
to his list in the annual state tourna- 1 

ment at Holmes’ recreational parlors j 
last night when be defeated William 
Usher by the score of 35 to 2-t in 31 
linings. 

Lynch to Battle. 
Pittsburgh. April 3. — Joe Lynch, 

bantamweight champion, and Pete 
Zivio, challenger, will meet In a 10- 
round bout here April 23. Jimmy 
Bronson, matchmaker, announced to- ! 
night. 

Another Pin 
Record Goes 

atA.Ji. Meet 
Philadelphia Bowler Chalks 

Up Grand Total of 2,019 
for N ew Mark in 

All-Events. 

Milwaukee, 'Win., April 3.—Another 

world s record was established today 
in the American Bowling congress 

tournament when V. Knox of Phila- 

delphia took the lead In the all events 

with a grand total of 2,019, topping 
the former mark held by C. Itaw of 

Milwaukee by five pins. 
Shooting with the Quakers’ team 

of Philadelphia last night, Knox 
scored 618 pins; in the doubles today, 
paired with C. Trucks, he rolled 686. 
which, coupled with his partner’s total 
of 616, punt them In fourth place in 
that event. 

In the singles Knox turned in games 
of 192. 241 and 270 for a total of 715 
and third place in the individual 
events. In the last game the Phila- 
delphia squared off with eight strikes 
and the ninth ball hit the pocket per- * 

fectly, but the No. 8 pin stood. He 
then struck out for the highest sin- 
gle game score of the meet. 

In 1913 meet at Toledo, Knox roll'd 
a 300 score, the only perfect game 
ever shot in an A. B. C. tournament. 

Standing of the leaders; 
Five Men Event. 

Nelson M:tchel!«. Milwaukee .3.1"* 
daman's Dairy I.unch. Indtanapcits 2 113 
Jiicdon Crewin"ry. Detroit.3.0.16 
Livestock Prod. No. 1, Chicago.2.M2 
Petera-n Pantawaia. Chicago.2 ?6i 

Double*. 
c. Dan-K Wilson, Milwaukee....1.334 
P. Si"bert-H. Sanders. Daytoi........ 1.314 
H. Scbultz-J. Mae, Detroit.1.36k 
W. Knox-C. True--. Philadelphia.... 1.3*3 
F. Kolacke-J. Ja.-ibs, Milwaukee.... 1.233 

Singles. 
C. Baunigartr.-e. Cincinnati.. 72 4 
G. Neuman. Milwaukee. 716 
W*. Knox. PhMadelphla.... "1* 
M MaeDowell. Cleveland. 713 
W. Elwert, Toledo. 711 

All Event*. 
tv. Knox. Philadelphia.3."1» 
C. Daw Milw aukee.3.614 
M. MaeDowell, Cleveland......2*6; 
F. Ohalcraft. Buffalo.l.M 
C. Moses, Toledo. .1,325 

Portland Sells Two 
Players to Moline 

Portland, Ore., April 3 —Pitcher 
Hammond and Outfielder Quelllch of 
the Portland club of the Pacific Coa-t 
baseball league, have been sold to 
Moline, II!., club of the Three I 

league, according to a report received 
here from Sacramento. Cal., where 
the Portland club is awaiting the 
opening game tomorrow. Both are 

on option. 

'Vanderbilts 

3 /br 50c 
Magics 
10c IP r ayomas 

2 for 25 ci 

1 
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MOZART 
CIGAR 

Mild as a May Morning—and as Jragnmt j 

Mnrart Cigar U madr hr 
Conrolldifrd Cigar Corporation 

N*» York 

Most smokers have their 
favorite shapes or weights 
in cigars. 
In order that you may 
enjoy Mozart in the par- 
ticular shape or weight 
which pleases you best, we 

make Mozart in five con- 

venient sizes. 
DMhoifd hr 

McCORD BRADY CO. 
Omaha, Nah. 


